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Delaware Court Reduce Hospital Readmissions with Daylight IQ™
COMS Interactive’s Disease Management Solution Implemented
Delaware, Ohio – April 22, 2014 – Delaware Court Healthcare Center (“Delaware Court”), a leading post-acute
facility, has selected COMS Interactive, LLC, to enhance its clinical care plan. The COMS flagship product,
Daylight IQ™, is a key component of the facility’s disease management program. A clinical intelligence software
product, Daylight IQ™ has proven to enhance resident quality of care while reducing hospital readmission rates.
Delaware Court is one of five facilities owned by Levering Management implementing Daylight IQ™.
The only disease management product on the market, the Daylight IQ™ Software as a Service (SaaS) product
suite features a series of integrated, disease-based clinical protocols that identify changes in condition at the
bedside. Daylight IQ™ highlights abnormal findings and provides the nursing team with appropriate
interventions and/or physician communication. Early detection of even minor changes allows the Delaware
Court clinical team to quickly address/remedy potential additional health challenges.
“Daylight IQ™ has significantly advanced our nursing teams’ communications, and further empowered them to
provide an even higher quality of care to our residents,” stated Ken Levering, Administrator, Delaware Court
Healthcare Center. “We are pleased with the improved clinical and financial outcomes our staff has been able
to achieve.”
Based upon principles of disease care management and standardized nursing processes, Daylight IQ™
captures and analyzes resident disease data at the bedside. The Daylight IQ™ product suite includes an
Automated Disease Care Guide Library, a Dynamic Nursing Assessment and Compare Module, all of which
work in conjunction with each resident’s disease profile. Daylight IQ™ has proven to reduce rehospitalizations
by up to 50%, and premature mortality rates by more than 60%.
“On behalf of the entire COMS team, we are excited to be working with Delaware Court," noted Edward J.
Tromczynski, Chief Executive Officer, COMS Interactive. "The company has a significant focus on stabilizing,
managing, and streamlining the healing process for chronically ill residents."
Industry data shows that the average nursing home resident has a complicated disease profile, including one
primary disease and up to eight secondary diseases or afflictions. Over 70% of rehospitalizations from a skilled
nursing facility are due to a secondary or new disease progression. By providing early detection of an
individual’s change in condition, Daylight IQ™ highlights potential problems and offers caregivers the
opportunity to respond, preventing further progression of the illness or affliction.
About Delaware Court Healthcare Center
Delaware Court Healthcare Center has served the residents of Delaware and Delaware County since 1985.
Locally owned, the center specializes in skilled nursing care, progressive wound care, post-operative care, IV
therapy, and short-term/respite care.
Delaware Court’s rehabilitation program therapists treat pain
management, stroke recovery, strength building, family/caregiver training, port-cardiac protocols, and
outpatient therapies. An array of activities including exercise and educational programs are offered weekly,
and individual nutritional meals and snacks are planned. For more information about Delaware Court, please
visit www.delawarecourt.com.
About COMS Interactive, LLC
Based in Cleveland, Ohio, COMS Interactive, LLC partners with thirteen state health care associations in
deploying processes and systems that stabilize and improve resident health while improving financial outcomes
for skilled nursing facilities. The Daylight IQ™ Software as a Service (SaaS) product combines business
administration, disease management and long-term healthcare knowledge to empower the nursing team,
streamlines the process, more efficiently address patient healthcare needs and increase facility revenues. This
combination of clinical and technical processes can save millions of dollars a year in preventable hospital
readmissions. Additional information regarding COMS Interactive and Daylight IQ™ is available at
www.comsllc.com or by contacting COMS at #330.650.9900.
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